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Amintr acid sequence ecmp~risan of’8 tl nnd 6 JsubunEta of the a-kcta aeici dchydrngenanc (E,] component af thr pyruvutc dehydruacnuac complcr 
and brenehcd-ehrrin wkc~n ticid dckydroganurc enmglox from multiple xpcies was performed by cemputcr analysis. In addition to 2 prcviaullly 
reeegnircd rcpianr ot’hamaisgy in the 01 subunit, a 3rd rct$an oP cxtcnrlvc homolapy was identified in E,a, and miry bc one of tht? riru invDlvcd 
in subunit interaction. S,fl containr 4 rcyionr of extensive homology. Region I contains IO amino nridr that WC Ramolo#juur; ta a I&amino acid 
stretch in Ekh~rieiritr rdi/i E,. Regianr 1 and 3 hrvc scquencc homoiagicn with ether dehydregcnam~ sugyrrting that rhcro fcgionr may be involved 
in eatnlywix. 
Byruvntc dchydrogcnaxc: Pyruvntc dchydrelgenttbc complex: Urrnehcd-chain a&eta acid dchydrogcnusc complex: cl-Keto acid dchydregcnrsc corns 
plcx; Amino acid sequcncccomparioen 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The mammalian pyruvate dehydrogcnase complex 
(PDC) is a mitochondrial multienzyme complex that ’ 
catalyzes the conversion of pyruvate to acetyl-CoA 
[1,2]. The complex consists of 3 catalytic and 2 
regulatory components, and a protein X component. In 
plant {3], eukaryotic, and some prokaryotic species [4], 
the first catalytic omponent, pyruvate dehydrogcnase, 
(El) (py, uvate: lipoamide 2.oxidoreductase, EC 
1.2.4.1), is composed of 2 non-identical 01 and P 
subunits which form a heterotetramer. El, which re- 
quires thiamin pyrophosphate as a cofactor, catalyzes 
the oxidative decarboxylation of pyruvate according to 
the following 2 partial reactions. 
CH3COCOI: + E, - TPP + H’ -+ 
E, * CH3C(OH) = TPP f COz 
El * CHsC(OH) = TPP + EzLipSz + 
Et a TPP + &lip(SH)-SCOCH3 
(0 
(ii) 
amino acid residues Elas identified critical amino acids 
in the El heterotetramer that are critical For enzyme 
function [7]. Recent studies have shown that El& but 
not ElcrI is protected from trypsin digestion when 
bound to dihydrolipoyl acetyltransferase (I%), the 2nd 
catalytic component of PDC, suggesting that EIP binds 
to EZ [8]. Structure-function analysis has been 
facilitated by the cloning of both the (Y [4,9-111 and I3 
[4,12,13] subunits of PDC from multiple species. 
However, the critical amino acid residues in the func- 
tional domains of E,DL and I&P remain unidentified. In 
the present study, we have used computer analysis to 
identify several regions of the (Y and /3 subunits that are 
highly conserved not only in all the known sequences of
the 2 subunits of PDC from various species, but also in 
those of the branched-chain ol-keto acid dlhydrogenase 
complexes (BCKDC) in both prokaryotic and 
eukaryotic species. Similarities with other proteins sug- 
gest that one of the conserved domains may play a 
critical role in the oxidative decarboxylation of the 01- 
keto acids. 
Based on limited data, it has been postulated that 
reaction (I) is carried out by the (v subunit, and reaction 
(ii) by the P subunit [5]. Etu! activity is regulated by 
phosphorylation-dephosphorylation by a specific El 
kinase and phosphatase [l]. Sequence comparison of 
multiple thiamine-dependent enzymes has allowed for 
the identification of a putative thiamin gyrophosphate 
binding motif in Ela, [6]. Chemical modification of 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
All the published sequences known for both Elcr and EI@ PDC and 
BCKDC were analyzed. The sequence for PDC El/3 of the nematode, 
Ascaris suuw [ 131 was kindly provided by Keith Johnson (University 
OF Toledo, Toledo, 0I-l). Comparison of sequences was done using 
Prosis software (Hitachi America, Brisbane, CA) using a best fit 
algorithm. Final alignment was done visually based on a comparison 
of all the scauences analyzed for a specific subunit. Comparison with 
other pro&n sequenc& was done by searching the National 
Biomedical Research Foundation (NBRF) data bank updated to 
September 1990 using the FastA program (Genetics COmpUter 
Group, University of Wisconsin). For reference, amino acid number- 
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Feur El@ PDC and 4 e,CY BCKDC rcyuencca WCPf 
unalyxd, including both euknryetic and praknryalic 
species (Fig, I). There were 2 regions: of exrcndcd 
hamology, as idenrifiec! prcvisusly incfnding the 
thiamin pyraphasphate binding rnotir [a) lacntcd bct- 
wocn human &a amino acids 156-203, nncl R region cnn 
compassing phosphorylntion sites I and 2, sgrtnning 
amino acids 263-274, Also present is a previously 
unrecognized region of high homology located between 
amino acids 217-261, %7ihid this 45 amino aficl 
Welch, IO af the amino acids are iderltial in all 8 se- 
quences, There is 33To identity and 48Qo homology 
among at lensr 7 of the 8 sequences (Fig, I). No func- 
tion has been attributed co this region. This region ap- 
pears to bc unique IO cu-keto acid dehydrogcnaaes which 
have both cx and 13 subunits, and it is not hamologtus 
CO any sequences inE. coli PDC El [I41 or the El corn. 
ponents of E. co/i and yeast cq-kctoglutarstc 
dehydrogcnase complexes [IS, 161, which arc dimers 
composed of only a single El polypeptide. Neither is 
there significant homology between this region and 
amino acid sequences from other proteins listed in the 
NBRF protein sequence data bank, WC have found a 
human EILY point mutation located in this region (171. 
This mutation affects protein stability but not catalytic 
activity [IQ Since previous tudies have shown that cx 
and 0 require ach other’s presence for stability in both 
PDC and BCKDC [19,20], this mutated amino acid 
residue may disrupt a critical site of interaction for the 
2 subunits located in this homologous region thereby 
rendering both subunits unstable. The fact that this 
highly conserved region is only found in PDC and 
BCKDC which contain CY and ,0 subunits, and is not 
found in single protein EI catalytic units (in distinction 
to the rhiamin pyrophosphate binding motif) is also 
suggestive that this region rnay play a role in subunit in- 
teraction, There is another egion of a lesser degree of 
homology, spanning amino acid residues 61-90 
(Fig. 1). In this region, 6 residues are identical and 6 
other residues are conserved in all 8 of the sequences 
compared. The significance of this homology is not yet 
known. 
rrr~~r~tlrefrrrspirllrrr 814 (41 w:yneneer ttJli well 8% trrtman 
@I], bovine [22]+ and ~~~?~c/~~~7~/~~~ p8&&& BCKDC 
&4 [23] (Fig. 2). There ix tareater nt\quenccc h~rn~l~~y 
among # than Q bubrmir roqucnscs. Pht?rc arc 4 rraionla 
of extensive hamelogy (Fig. 2). Re&an I conxiaring of 
35 amina acids spanning amino pcid rrtiduex 25-54 
(34Q identity and 69% hamology among 8t least S of 
rhc 6 sequences) contains 10 reziidum (human &@ 
amino arid rsaiducr JI-SO) which w-E hamcalagau~ to n 
region in E, culi EI (amine acid residues 672-681) [I41 
as shown below, There is 501 identity and 70% 
hamolayy in this region with rhc underlined idcnGenl 
amino acid residues being conserved in all the species 
that were compared (ace below and Fig. 21, 
* * + * * + * 
E. co/i E, OGLERMYGEK 
Human Elfi RGLWKKYGQK 
This is the only region besides the thiamin 
gyrophosphate binding domain that had areas of 
homology with E, co/i EI [ 141. It is intcrestipg !!:x this 
homology exists ince the EI from E. coli appears co be 
the result of evolutionary divergence [24]. It is tempting 
to speculate that just as the thiamin pyrophosphate 
binding motif is similar for alll cnaymes requiring 
:hiamin pyrophosphate as a cofactor, presumably 
because binding fo thiamin dictates a certain structure, 
this region of homology might also serve in a similar 
capacity for both E. coli EI and PDC EI~, Since borh 
the EI polypeptide. of E. cofi and the EIB of DDC bind 
to PDC EZ (which has extensive homology with Ezs 
from other cY-keto acid dehydrogenase complexes [24]), 
it is possible that this conserved stretch of amino acids 
in region I is one of the sites at which El/3 binds to Ez. 
Region 2, spanning amino acids 140-176, is also very 
well conserved with 49% identity and 650/o homology 
among at least 5 of the 6 sequences compared. There is 
very strong homology between Region 2 and 
3-isopropyl malate dehydrogenase from Thermus 
aquaticus (amino acids 108-145) [25]. When compared 
to human EIP, there is 30% identity and 49% 
homology as shown below. 
Six EIP sequences were also compared and included 
human [ 121, nematode Ascaris suum [13], and Bad/h 
3-Isopropylmalate dehydrogenase 
*** ++* * *+*+ +*+ + + 
BGLERLSPLKfEIARG”D”~~“~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
PGLKVVSPUNSEDAKGLIKSAIBDNNPVV-~L~NE~MY 
Hurnan E,@ 
Fig. I. Alignment of 8 Elcu sequences from PDC and BCKDC. An asterisk (*) over a column denotes identity for at least 7 of the 8 amino acids 
in that column, and a plus sign c-t) signifies homology among at least ii of the amino acid residues in a coiumn. Amino acids are boxed in if 
4 or more residues are identical in a column. Shaded swine residues are sites of phosphorylation. Shaded lines indicate regions of increased 
homology. Key: B-N, BCKDC human E~cu [20]; B-B, BCKDC bovine Elcv [26]; B-R BCKDC rat EICY [27]; B-P, BCKDC Pseudo~~~o~~aspuridu 
EICY [23]; P-B, PDC Bacillus sreororhennophilus E~cu [4]; P-Y, PDC yeast Ela [IO]; P-H4, PDC human processed gene Ela located on 
chromosome 4 Ill]; and P-HX, PDC human EILY located on chromosome X [9]. 
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The Amiluriry st’ rsyisn 2 to ~.~~~~r~~~l~~l~t~ 
d~i~y~lr~~~n~~~, a nawthiwmin ~~r~ph~~~~~~tc binding 
enzyme, ewalyxing the axidatlvcr &earkoxylutlan af 
3-i~~~f~~~l~~~ti~t~ ta tu+xeixacwprawre, ~~i~$~~f~ that 
this rcgian may rcprczxnr R eirc rhar id invcllvcd in the 
sxidativc dccarbsxylntinn of pyrwttc srnd the 
~r~~~h~d-~~~l~ a-keto acids. Thin hyparhssil is akw 
#npportcd by the laet that eanscnau~ scquencea 
pmwwxt lram rccgianx 2 81nr-l 3 were shown by a com- 
putee search of the NBRF protein scqucncc date bank 
to have moderate degrerr of homoleay with other 
drhydrogcnnaes including E. co/i NADH ciehydm~ 
yenase (380/a idenriry and 57V0 homolopy with 37 
amino acids of reyiun 2), ,4’erro~~rs lmvis NABW- 
ubiqnitronc delrydropxuw (249% identity and 49% 
hsmelegy with 37 amino acids of region 2), porcine 
malate dchydrogenasc (28% identity and 48% 
homology with 29 amino acids in region 3), E. co/i 
glutathionc (NADPH) rcclucrasc (40% identity and 
6O”Eo homology wirh 20 amino acids in region 3), and 
60rytdm~eriuttt glrrtrunic~ttn tionioserine dchydro- 
genase (29% identity and 48% homoloyy with 21 
amino acids of region 3). Region 4, spanning amino 
acids 270-303 nezu the C-terminus, contains 12 idcn- 
tical amino acid residues and 7 conserved amino acid 
residues in at least 5 of the 6 scquenccs. A possible 
function has not been suggested for this region, 
The above analysis hows rhar certain regions of both 
lE,cn and EIfl are conserved among the cu-keto acid 
dehydroyenascs. With the exception of the thiamin 
pyrophosphatc binding motif and the phoshorylation 
sites, no definitive functions can bc assigned to thcsc 
regions at this time. Hawcver, the fact that these 
regions are so conserved among species uggests that 
they do serve some critical function that is shared 
among all the cu-ketoacid ehydrogenase complexes 
that have (Y and fl subunits for the EI component. 
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Fig. 2. Alignment of 6 E,fl sequences from PDC and BCKDC. An asterisk (*) over a column denotes identity among at least 9 of the 6 amino 
acids in that column, and a plus sign (+) signifies homology of at least 5 of the amino acid residues in a column. Amino acids are boxed in 
if 4 or more residues in a column are identical. Shaded lines indicate regions of increased homology. .&_Y: B-H, BCKDC human EI@ [al]; B-B, 
BCKDC bovine E,fl [22], B-P, BCKDC Pseudotnonus putidu E$ [23]; P-B, PDC Bacillus sfearofhemophilus EIP [4]; P-N, PDC nematode 
Ascaris mu177 El@ [13]; and P-H, PDC human EI@ [12]. 
